
AUCTION SALES.
THIS AKTKHXOO%.

thus j o\VI N A SUN. Al CTIONEKRS.

Trustee's Sale of Valuable In-j
vestment Property, P.eing the
Two-story Brick "Dwelling X ).

C Street S.W.
K> Vi-Hi. cf power vested In mf. ! v ii! sol).

am. ion. In v^ll,>r,'l»<>T' \TIIKNDNY .MNUAIH >K\KNrn. 190S. A I
II v!.!" >¦ \ST FOI K O'CLOCK I' M., part of lot
i ':> square 3W

.

T. rin*: One I,!-.) . f the purchase i>r v <i»h
in .»*>.» and ,w<> }..*'*¦ Wl,b

..... e:,\ .ill .¦a*b. »' pur -hiise>-s op. Ion
. -..fit- ii f. ul purchaser'* cost.' "ix Tan " '

<;KO \\ STUART.
de*l U<l* ' Su Executor and Trustee.

, ,,\ \. COUNT OF TIIE r. \IN THE ABOVE
u p.-«; p aed unit! Till RSDAY. JANf ABY !

\t\th. TtMiS. same h«»ur P> '>raor i

,i h«- "te.-ntor ami truster. x ja. -dA'iseSu 1
te rnv pfrchaskk ok the abovf. of-.

«, -mm-iI iii-nt- tv having failed id e.unpiy with ihe
.. . 7 J- I « ill. .*¦ FRIDAY THE TH1RTT

nt:S'l 1»A N OF TAVIARV. 1 arts. AT FOIR-.
I HIIlTN o'fl.ot K P M.. s*ll at public iiurijbn,

fro. i "f 'he I'l-rm se» the ab<>» . described
-i-nin r .i . the : i.-k 4nil <v. of :li* defailtug

«,KM. W STl ART.inn ».

|a'J7d&ds Executor aivi Train1

THOS. J. OWKN Jc SON. Al"CTIOXEKRS
¦,|.|STkX< SM''. 11' ONE STORY BRICK j'

mi ii r»iN«; with vacant i.ot adjoin
ON I UK SIM Tit. ON THIRTY FIltST

STREET NEAR : STREET NORTHWEST.
Ht vlriii- of a 'I""'! i'' 'rust, dated the 24th

.Inn*. Al> 1l«M. anil recwded on the 2Sth
», n' lull lt«04. Ill Liber IW:, at folio 77 ft

. .1 .f rlir- in ml records of the Distri-'t of C«-
mi a .in"i at th«- request of the party secured

>, we trill sell. m pnbli'- an- t!r>n. In front
' »j n premise? "I' the THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF,
1ANFARY AT FOl'R OTI.tM'K P.M.. the fo!
: <» ins de«u-rlbed r^al estate, sifnaie In the Hty
«.f \V d-hington. District of ColiitoMa kBi>nn aiiit
i|. *i rit»'d i" lots nuraheieil forty Ave <-iri» mul
t ,-f Mix Mrt. in Adelaide A Jones' »ul»dlTl.*ioti
,.f lots lettered «' anil D !n s<|iiare numbered I
* trelvo t»iinilr'»fl and feyentT (1-70), foi merlj
eouare n'imltere.1 one hundred ilisji. Oeorjie
town

''

sk [x-r plat recor«!ed ta the offl.e of the
»nrreV°r for the District uf Columbia, In I.lber
* R. S.. at folio 171.

'1 ertias of sale: Otfe-tblrd <'jl cash, oalance In
.inal installraents In one and two years, or o.l

at ;he option of the purchaser. Def««rred
i avtnents. if any. to lie seeured by deed of irtis!'

twin the property sold, and to be rcoresented t>.%
i>romi¥sorr notes of the purchase:-, dated oil the
.la- of siile. bearinp luterest at Hie rate of *ix
per 'enttitii (tFVl p'-r annum, payable semi-an
Tnally. Alt . onveyan' ins reccrdine. etc. at
... ^t of purchaser. Tortus of sale to l>e complied
ti ith within tep days from date of sale. A de¬
posit of om hundred dollars iJlOOi will !>e re
.liiiM-d at the time of *sle. and ill <i«s- of de-
'»nit on the pan of tb- purchaser the trustee
reserves th» ritht to res-i! at the risk and eo»t
.-.f the defaulting purchaser, after tire (St days
..Irertisemen! in Th<- Kv-niilg Star. 1

TIIK WASHINGTON I»\N AN1» 'I RI ST TOM
FXNY Bt ANDKKW PARKER. Vice Pres
ident.

"

la21-dA-«ls.eSi
FITTHE 1)US.

TIH.»MAS 4. IUVKN A SON. AKt"I'lONKKKS.

'! Iti STFKS* SV1.K VAl.l ARI.E IMPROVED,
KI SIDKN" K PROPERTY. BKINtJ THE jI III!K 11 STORY AND i'El.l>AR BRI< K '

liWHJ.I.MJ no EIGHTEENTH jSTREET NORTHWEST
*

Whereas default having been made in the pay
it.-nt of th'- d-bt separately se-nred on tbv t>rov>-
...i\ iirrinafter mentione.l by u certain deed of
iru«t ilai.tl Seprerabcr .In. 15*04. and recorded Ini titer No. JS-ir.. at folio of the land records ,

f tii«' Distiict of Columbia, and at the request |.¦i the party seeure<l thereby, the uliderslfii-d
¦r,i*te.-. bv Virtue of tb> power vested In thein
iy ^aid deed of trust will sell, at public atjci:on in front "r the premises, on MONDAY. Uli.
>"NT1I D NN OF FEBRFARY. A.D K*t.'S. AT
IIM.F-PAST KOI R P.M.. the followiuu de
. rih<d land and pr-raiscs. »itnaie in the comity
,r WashiiiKtoii D. t and distinguished as lot
.lint tv-three iin Franklin 1 San tier s mil.
..vision .f l..t~ in block eight (Hi. .'Washington
Heights as per :dat recorded in I.lber t'ountv
\ *~1;« folio 'Jo. of the records of the office of

. <t. surveyor of the District of Columbia, to-
fcer with the Iniororerr-^rits ihert-on. consisting

. *f a thre** *tory :tud cellar, ten-room dwelling.
Terms of su'le: One third of Ihe purchase

't'on-T t-> be p?id in cash, and 1he balance pay- (in ei|ii;il installtnentH at on" and two years.
. Ith interest, payable semi-annually, at the rate

. f six <6» per centum iter anuum. to I*» secured
.V first deed of :-u< oil tbe property sold or
:.il cash, at the ..pti.rti of the pun-baser A de-
,Kwit of two hundred dollars '*-.<*» wRl be re-jnulred at the time of *a!e. and t'rms to lie folly

>rpnlie.j with wl'hiii fifteen days from day t.f
sale or deposit to be forfeited and property re
sold' at the cost of such defaulting purchaser.
fter tive «iavs' advertisement of such r--wiie tu

.uvrne newspaper published in Washington. DC
ronvevaucing and recording charges at pur¬
chaser's cost.

B 1'RA.M IS V>Al I.. Trustee.
WALTER E H1ETON. Trustee.

ia.11-1 ft Car. 7th and L EiB.^n.w.
ADAM A WESriH.ERr Al'CTIONF.ER.

Tru>tces* Sale oi Valuable Saloon
Business at No. 3316 M Street I
Northwest, Including Retail
Liquor License, Lease. Furni¬
ture and Fixtures* Stock in
Trade, Etc.
By virtue of a chat:*) deed of trust. <i;>1t re¬

corded in I.lber No. .'.(HCi folio 3S0 et seij.. of
tiie land records for the District of Columbia
seij at the request of the parties secured thereby,
?he undersigned trustees will s«n by public iuc
t on. wtrhli. the atioTe premises, on TI'ESDAY.
THE FOPRTH I»AY OF FEBRFARY. A.D
190«. AT El.EVEN O'CJ.OCK A.M.. the above m
.abusiness. Inclnding license. lease. Cxtures.
stO' b in trade and personal property mentioned
to schedule "'B" attached to said tru«t.
Terms cash. A deposit of $500 to !.# made at

time of sale. All conveyancing an.1 transfer at
cos- of purchiMter. Terms to be complied with
wUen signatures for transfer of license bare been
obtained aud are ready for filicsr with the excise
board, or right Is reserved to resell after five
dsws' advertisement In The Evening .*ta at the
risk and coat of the defaulting ptircha-*

ALEXANDER H REIX.
CLARENCE W.NLMSI.EY.

J«23-Jidbs eSu Trustees..
i lIOS. J. OWKN * SON. AFCTIONEERS.

TP.; STEES' SALE OF VALUABLE REAL KS-
TVTF INIPROVF.D BY N TWO STORY
MUM K DWELLIN', NO. 3-1 FIFTEENTH
ST P.K ET SOUTHEAST

M* virtue of a certain deed of trust duly re-
.rde<| in Liber No. 2R07. folio 2»!0 et «eq of the

records of the Iilstrict of Columbia, and at
the request of tbe party secured thereby, the
undersigned trustees will sell, at pftblic auction^.n frort of the premises, on MONDAY THE
THIRD DAY OF FEBRUARY. A D li^S. AT
'I K LF PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the 'ollow-
.ng described land and premises, iituate in the
City of Wauhington. District ef Columbia, and
designate^ ik and being lo» :52 In .1 Edward
'"owler's subdivision of ertsin lots in square
to«',i as per plat recorded in Liber No 2rt. folio
nr. of the retords of the surveyor's office of the
D-strict of Columbia, together with th- improve¬
ments.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase]mencv to be paid in cash, balance in two equal

rstallTnepts. payable in one and two years, with)*»iterest at »1 per centum per annum, payable
?«iui annually, from.day of jale. secured by deed
..f trust upon the property sold, or all cash at
.t>e optton of the purchaser A depomt of $l«"l
Will ne required at time of sale. All convey-
.te irg. wording etc..- at cost of purchaser
Term« of sale to be .-omplied with within lo
i^vs from dtv of s.ile. otherwise the trustees re¬
serve tbe right to resell the property, at the risk
»\d oet of defaulting pcrebaser. aTter flv® dajs'
s Ivertisetnei-t of such resale in some newspaper

Wished lc Washington. D. C
H. BRADLEY DAVIDSON.
LUTHER S FRISTOF.

1«a-d*ds Trustees.
'

ADAM A. WFSCmTer. NI C1 iONEER.
' RUST EES' S.Vi.K «»F TWO BRICK DWELL

|\f;« Nos AND - i-"- RRMJHTWOOD
.AVENUE NORTHWEST

p.r virtue of a decree of the Snprenie Court, of
v, fiUtr'.ct of Columbia ia nquity cause No.
"7"7" *h«- undersigned trustees will offer for sale"»"t'.Tblb auction ..n THURSDAY ULP.RI ARY

N ' tl l«ov. AT HALF PAST FOUR O'CI.tjCK
p *1 n front of the premise*, lot A In block

t e ti-it«li»ision bv Howard I nfverMtv of
p in ;.'a<-e. ns |-er piat re- orde<l m Liber

i>
"

Vr 1. folios 7«">V- and 77. of th" records
.

' t; i.(flee of the Mirveior 'if Ihe District «if
¦ i. . w.tb the Improvements, known as

¦ 'I Brigtitw<»<l avenue n>.. tLwat.~

. One third cash, bnlance In equal in
sM'.' .-nts at one aud two years, with .uterest
<. per centum i>er annum, payable sen.i-

n-cil.v. fr«jj.i 'he <".ar of sate, and secured by
-r^i of Must on the property sold, or all cash

. t the purchaser * ofttion. A ilept.sit of Jliat
,i|| Im- required at the time of *«le \11 con
< vm its aud recording will l*e at the pur

.'user's cost Terms to tie complied with within
dais otherwise the tr':«tee» re»erve the

4l»t io resell ai the rlsU and < o*i of tiie du
faulting pnr< hasei

james p. hkal>
IIF.NRN VV. SolION

Trustees F« ic'all »»l«Itf . "4t 1» «t ¦¦ <v.
. ".".-<t4<i».eSll

^

*

. Ti. .s.yiA.N .v i .1 AI 'TIOM.UKS. 14u7 ST'l.
Tlii *TE1 S' SVLE OK VALUABLE IMPROVED

11K AL KS'I'ATE. NO. l-.-JU WASIIlNtJTON
> IP.cl. ." N'OKTliWESt t'ONSISTlNlj OF \
J1REE-ST»»RY AND BASEMENT BRICK

III 11J»IN«; NOW USED VVI> te VI PiED
\.s AN APARTMENT HOl SE
v.riiie i.f a < erlaiu Ueed of til.st *«-. urded ill

I. te-. Nu ^I7US. at folio 7' e- s>-q of tbe land
v. U of the District of Columbia, the nnder-

.-.iTUed will offer f". wile at putiit-' uu li^n. In
*rotit of the premises on MONDAY, THE
.MATH i>U '¦! FEBRUARY. AT HALF
PAST ! ol It o CUM'K I* Nl 1 If- folljivlug de

:!w'l real e*;iite si. Mate In the city of \\a-\
tt.gt ,n. In »al<i Distrlcl. viz.: Alt of lot numbered"en '

I'Jilt l'.i B P. Snyjer"i» lli.'jiuret uf the
Xi'iiOjI Savings Bank. O C.i -e.bd.vision of

rt of square numbered fifty-fou i54i. as per
:a' rt'ts.rded ill Liber No. 11 folio .N. of the

... .is of the "tu e .tf t he surveyor of the Dls
. rf. of CulnoiUi. together with tbe improve¬
ments consisting of a three story and i.a-emeut
.rl> k dwelling. ImiW nse<l »nd o ciipted as an
i«a,'Illiel.t building
Terms: Oue-third '-iisii. t.jldiice In equal n

si all me nt s at one and two year*, with interest ai
?We ]»-. .entum rnr annum, payable aemi-au-
imibIIv fro ii. tt.e day of s.;ie snit s.. ured t.y ded . f
, ..I o*i The iiroperty sold o all -asl:. a\ tSe
... .-.baser - option. A tlep.isi' of JJ.e. will l»
.qtii'ed at the time of saie Ml tovcvancmg
nd recording will be a! ihe pur.-ha.. . s .-osi.

.c, -ins to bf- complied «i; ti t.:i.n >ett days.

. rherwise the trustees re-er«c th. . ch: to teseR
.he risk and c<»i of t lie defanliitig purchaser" '

\ H Fill R I BRICK. Trustee.
.

*

\\ y J. FLATHER. Trustee.
;*'Js-d^ds.eSu .

\

AUCTION SALES.
tomorrow.

S. BENSlNGer,
V* ASlllNOTON IIOKSK and carriage R V

/.AAlt. !i|n I.OriSIAXA AVK.

an fir
LT.

Al Fomorrow's (Saturday)
Big SaSe.
<»?.»I rankliu . .ouutv. fa., «*ott*ijfiix

a lo*d of >;o«»d. mzxrd ;t»d «-b»l«v
DriviTK. ;

31 head good acclimated horses
left over from the month's various
shipments. 28 Acad for local par¬
ties.

S. BEXSIXGER. Atict.

150 Horses amid
MuDes

* /

at our

AUCTION SALE
Tomorrow,

Saturday, 10 O'Clock,
W 11,1, Jlcll KN1: \ will sell extra good,

y.MI"*. -Min i ll.n-ses ('HAKJ ES KAGAX will
...

!1 V,"'1""' "r I1*""""* ami Mules. Will Dash
nlli sell a feu Work 11.irses. Al Mclleurv will
M l *oUi?- a,"l a soujid pair of
>lulcs.

^
J. 1 for contractor* and express compaur.

Se\era, .¦»!n x""<l Driving Horse* for parties In
Hi'" . Sty. All for 1 he high dollar.

MAoltA I 11 A KE.V.\K1.LV. Auctioneers. «

ADAM A. WESCHLER. AUCTIONEER

Sale of Household Furniture. l"p-
right I'iano. Lunchroom Furni-1
tnre. Etc.. bv Order J. M. Cham-1
berlin. \dtninistrator Estate,
t arolitie \\ . Morgan and Others.

By pub,I. auction. within inv salesrooms,
PA. AVE. NW .

SAT! RDAY. KEBR1 ARY 1.
AT TEN O'CLOCK A.M..

In. hiding I'prfght Piano. Cecllfan Piano Player
with music. 12 Oak Round HruiwiDxl Tables. .VI
Bentwood Chairs. Roll aud Flat-top Desks. Brass
and Enameled Bedstead*. brfisfrs. Sldohosrd).
Bxte'nsion Tables. s.-rrlug Table. Crockery, Glass¬
ware. Toilet Ware. Cutlery. Mattress"*. Stores.
Ranges, Carpets. ." Bicycles. by order I'. S. mar¬
shal: also \Vtti<h. Diamond Kitw. Jewelr>". *i< ..

for account of an es'ate.
AT TWELVE O'i LOCK NOON,

llorses. Carriage*. Wagons. Harness. etc.
Terjiis ash. ADAM A WESCHLER. A net.
ja.'{ll-2t

C. G. SI.OA X <t CO.. AI'CTIONEERS. 1407 <; ST.

ATTRACTIVE SAI.E OK HOCSKHOI.D ECR-
XITl RE FROM PRIVATE FAMILIES LEA V-
I NO THE CITY AND OTHER SOIRCES.
AT PI'BLIC .AlCTION. WITHIN OCR
ROOMS.

2407 Q St.,
Saturday* Feb. 11, 8908,

at BOA. M0
Fprigbt Piano. Brass and Enameled Reds. Oak

8ii«l Wiflmit Bedroom Siiifp* and odd
Cli'ffoniera. Sofas and Chairs. Rocker*. Tables!
Pictures. Hooks.- Rug« and Carpets. Sideboards.
Extension Tables. Ilinicg Chairs. China. Etegere.
Hall Ka<*ks. Kosioii rou^ht's. .J i 11 Mirror.®, pgr-
lor roiK'lies. Sewinfr Mac-bine*. lor Will
Paper, Desks. Stoves, Cooking Iteusils Kitchen
Goods, etc.

A XD. AT TWEI.t E M..
Pair of Black Horses, six and eight years, per¬
fectly matched and cltv broke, well galled «ml
guaranteed sound; Carriage. Harness. Robeg. etc.

Terms c*sh.
Ja'iO-M.-tt C a SLOAN & CO., AuctV

I XITED STATES MARSHAI/S SAIJC.-BT VIK-
tne of an order of the Supreme Court of the
iMstrlct of Columbia In case at law Xo 4&9K7
Daniel J. HefTuer et al ts. J. P. Pujbinmin ei al.'
' will sell, at public sale, for cash, within the
Hverv stable of D. I. Coou.627 <i n.w.. Wnshinr-
I.0l»rU'J;.r.."'."^'-e-past eleven o'clock
A.M. SA ri RDAY. febriary it RST. I MIS

v"lual»li» race horses, named Xorbitt and
«onder*rorker. respet-fivelr. seize.1 and at-!
tached ti,. property of the defendants and
sold in accordance with the aforesaid order of
the court in said '-ase.

AI LICK PALMER. .Marshal.
ADAM A. \\ ESi.HI.KK, Auctioneer.

j»rj,2r..-.':t..*ti
nriRE IIAYK.

ADAM A. WJO^MLH#, AUOTIOXEBR.

Trustees' Sale of Valuable Saloon
Business at Xo. 304 14th Street
Northwest, Including- Retail
Liquor License. Lease, Furniture
and Fixtures, Stock in Trade
Etc.

'
1

VbaikH derd of ,r"*l <!')> re

^ IJb,,r No" 30!'9- f01'^ *13 't srq , of

a.,d i?,VLrP''0r',,,f'V !_h,> t of <'oiuiubis,
aud at flu> request of the parties secured thereby
. T. "nI f,V *D'.'\ ,rn*,e*'s *"11, by pobllc an'.j-
itin, ujtoiii tii<* aboTo mvinlsns <1n \ftiVIiAY
the third day of f-err ai:y k d ioos
AT ELWBV O'CLOCK A.M.. ihe abi.ve salZi
business. Including licence, l.-sse, flitures. stock
v J", .

f"*""»al property metttloued in
*h"dtjle "P. - atta li"d to said !ru«i.
Terms- Cash. A dep..*it of fG»j to be mad*

at time .<T sale. All conveyancing and transfer
at cost or purchaser. Terms to be compiled with
wjjro vjgnaturo, for transfer of llcena,. hare been
obtained and are ready for filing with the excise
board, or right Is reserred to resell after live
days advertisement in The Efening S|ar »t 'ha
risk and cost < f the defaulting purchaser'

ALEXANDER II. P.EI.r,.
t

CL-VRENCE WALMSI.EY.
. Ja-1 d&dha.eSu Trustees.

THOS J OWE.S * SON. ACCTIOXEERS.

1 rustees Sale of Three-story
Brick and Stone Dwelling, Xo.
24 Iowa Circle N.W.

1 u
'V V;,'i-A Vr,-a "f 10 recorded !n

r*»i«»*.rt I r c ? cr6' "f ,bp iari(1 of the
I is ti(-t of < olutnhia. at the r»<|i]est of the pari*
secured thereby and pursuant to an order of the
Supreme « o.irt of said District, holding an Equity
v°."riiJ£es,r/1 .,anu,rT 3. Ifcwu. in equity cause
No. IM54S. Parker rg. Pratt et al.. we will sell
iU,?ubi1'' .u,'Hou- In front .of the premises, on
PRIT>AY. THE SEY'EXTII DAY OK KERKI ARY
1D0S. AT KOI R O'CLOCK P.M.. the following
described land and premises, situate fn the citr
of Washington, in suiil District, known as and
being the lot numbered - tw>nty-three CSi) In M?
A Cox x siibdirisiou of square numbered two
hundred and seTenty-nine t27#i. as per plat In
Li tier R, ai folio 181. of the KiirveTor's oflj.-e for
said District, with the improvement* thereon,
known as No. 24 Iowa circle northwest.
Terms of >«ie: fine-third cash, balance in on®

atid two years, with Interest ai six per cent per
annum until paid, payable semi-annually, secured
by deed of trust on the property soid. or ail
cash, at purchaser's option. $.KO deposit required
at time of sale. title or no sale. All con-
veyanclng n>>taT fees and recording at pur-
-bes-r's coat. Terms 90 be ..omplled with In
fifteen days <.:. trustees to advertise and sell at

|»utchaser's r'sk aud cost.
JOSEPH R EDSOX.
CHARLES B. BAILEY.

ja2£-dAdii.eSii Ttustees.

ACOTION SALE OK THE PERSONAL PROP-
EP-TY OK THE JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION'
COMPANY.

P't.-< i.int to b decree of the circuit court of the
I'ni'Hi States f.'.r the eastern district of Vir¬
ginia w" will jit'obeed to sell at public auction.
on the pretnif-es. .-omnienciug TCESDAY. KER-
RI'ARY KH ltTH. IM.'S AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK
V.M.. and contlnulug from day to day until the
sile j- <-ouip!eted. the personal |jroi»erty <if the
Jamestown Ex]sinitiou Company. c«ins|«tlng In
part of a large quaotlry of lumber and building
tnatermi. ten tli»>rs and camp fixtures, cots, ms«
treses. oW furniture, typewriters, druggets.
!>. ok. a»es. filing cabinets, police motor launch,
road iuiplcments. etc.
We will nisi, have for sale, privately, a' I's ai>-

praised valuation, on and after JANt'"ARY T1UR-
TIKTH. ISos. a iarge .piaotity of Insulated cup¬
per wir- and . able, electrical llxtures. fire ex-

tingtilshers and plumlfing fixtures.
Tci Uis < jisii.

Al.VAH 11 MARTIN*.
WM. M. UEDDKS.

W'!*1 Receivers.

c U. >SI.OA N i CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
1407 «i STREET.

'I'kCSTF.h S S\IE OF VALCABLE CN1M
1'1'VKli REAL ESTATE. SITL'ATK ON'
TlfE NORTH SIDE OK FLORIDA AVKXFE
BETWEEN IMTIl AND 17TII STREETS
NoKTIIWKST.

Br virtue of a certain deed of trilit recorded
1 Iti Li!-er No. 2722. at folio 2«l et teg. of tlie
land re. or.is of the f»islri-t of Columbia, the
Mildersigned «111 ..|Ter for s.lr at tmlillc auciiou

! In fiout of the premises, on TFKSDW" THR
7'OI'K'rn DAY «»K KEBRL'ARY. 19,.S *1'

1 OIR Til IR1 V O'CLOCK P.M.. 11,«- f'0iioA.
llnf .l'H.rileil real estate, situate In the couMy
f Washington, iu »*ld llUtrl.t. »h: l.ot num

I.er.d t»*n i|iii In bl.«k nuuitwred three j,,
II.tll and t .lv.ins aut'dlv Islon of "Meridian Hill,"
i> per [ilat recorded lit the otfl.-v of tbe su'r

; vejor for the distil, t of Columbia. Iu Liber Levv
Court No 2. folio ,r.S. and In I.ib-r Uore-n-.r
Sbepberd. 1.1 folios C2 and tK. fronting sixty (t^H
feet on Plot Ida avenue, nnd containing ifl CTS
»i|iiar." feef of land. iiM.re or less, iiniuiproved.
Terms One third .'ssh. balance in equal io-

srallneuta al one and tno year*. Willi Interest
St r, per centum per annum, payable semi-annu-
.uly fitin 111#' day of snip, and n#*<*nr*<I bj d<*fti
i f trust on the property «old: or all ca«h st the
purchaser's option. A deposit of $Si)o vvJll be
retired at Hie time of s»]» All convev.ncln*
Slid re,-ordles will be at th.- purchaser,'s cost
Terms to l.e compled witli within ten dav<
otherwise 111., truste,. reserves the right to resell
V !2VLI. rin<' nf "lo 'lefaulting purchasr-r
NATIONAL SAVINGS A TRCST COMPANY

l ornerly the National Safe Deposit. Saviusa
A Triist Company ..f th» District of CoJuin-
bla. Trustee,

. -v. .

Bt >VM D- HOOTKR.
Ja-. dAifs.-Mi Second Tlce President.
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AUCTION SALES.
HTIHKDUH.

T1IOS. J. OWKN At SON. ATt.TIONKKKS.

TRFSTBKS SALE OF VAl.FARLE IMPROYF.D
ItKAL EWTATK. TWO-STOKY KRAMK
DWKLLIM;. 1<«* 36T1I ST. N.W.

Br virtue ..f H .erlaln deed of trust. Jul? re
cor.led in Liber No. folio 4.17 et seu.. of
ihe land records of tb~ Dlslrh-t of Columbia, slid
at the r-«jue*r of the party secured thereby and
other parties interested |ii said real estate the
iindcrsitfied trustees will #.-1! at public au.tlon.
in front of the premises. ou TUESDAY THF
KOI RTH HAY OF FEBRUARY. AD. 1W)S AT
HALF-PAST FOl'R O'l I.OCK P.M.. the follow
. ug dest-rlbed land aud premises. situate in th*l
city "f \Va*hlnjrTon. Distri. t of Columbia. and
designated m aud being pari of ordinal lor six¬
teen hi square tiuiifl-red fi'teea; heglnnlns for
said part of lot al the southeast corner of said
lot. rnnoinx thence north on Uftth street 14 MMOO
feet. tben>'e west 78 feel, thence south 14 fri-jon
fee . then'-e ea«t feet to h-glnning, together ,

with the iuproreiiienrs. consist(tig of rtvo-storr
frame dwelling. .

Tern* of sale- One-third of (he pur.-hsse j
money to be paid In < ash. b*lau<*(? In two equal <

Installments. parable in one and two rear*, with
Interest at *t* per < eotnrn per siiuniu. parable
semi-annually, fr-.na day of sale. .-ei-nred br'deed
of trust upon the property su'.d, or all cash. at i
the option of the pur'-haaer. A deposit of $lt)0 i
will be required at time of sale. All conreyani
Ing. re. ordlnj. e^c.. at cost of purchaser. Term*
of sale to be compiled with within fifteen days
front dar of ^ale. otbfrwise the trustees reserre

'

the ritht to resell the property at the riak and
.<»- of defaulting luircfasser. after fire days" ad
veriisement of such renale in some newspaper!
published In \Va*hiuptr»n. D. C.

WATSON 4. NEWTON
k. soi:thard parkeu.

^jalt! eo<IA<l« Trustees.
THOS. J. OWFN A SON. aTctJoNEER S.

TRF8TEE8- SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
HEAL ESTATE. SITl'ATK S.W. CORNER
OF XT) AND FRANKLIN STREETS. l.ANti
DON. 1). C.

By rlrtue of a certain deed of trad, dnly re-

'.or.led iu l.lber No. IW!. folio 1M et se^.. of the
land records of the District of ColnmMs and at
tlie request of the party secured thereby, the
nudersijrued trustee* will sell al public site lion,
in front of the orciulae*. ON SATURDAY. THE
EIGHTH DAY OF FERRCARY AD. HR>8. AT,
FOUR O'CLOCK P.M. the following Ceftcrlbed
latid and premises, situate In the conntir of
Washington. District of Columbia, and designated
as ami beiDg the fnll front 100 feet of>lof* fri
aud 10. block IS!, of Ira 4. Baker el. al.. sab j
division In l^ngdoo Park. D. C.: also pari of lot
5». in the subdivision of the estate of Clark Mills.
the said property beiug more fully dc%-ril>ed iu
sab] deed of Irusl. which Is hereby referred to j
and made a part hereof, with the improvements
thereon.
Terms of sa>: Sold subject U» a i»rl.»r deeil of

(rust for ?1.<MH>. balance caah. A deposit of JloO
will be required at time of sale. All coureyane-
itiR. recording, etc.. at cost of purchaser. Terms
of sale to be compiled wirti within fifteen da;. «i
from day of sale, otherwise the trustc .# res.»-re
the right to resell the property at the risk and
coat of defaulting purchaser, after fi?e d*ys" ad
\ertlseinent wf siuili resale in some newspaper
pitMIsliwi in Washington. D. C.

HARRY M. PACKARD.
» 4OHN W. OARUINER.

ja29.X 1. feS. ">A7-.11 'ITnatees. i

ADAM aT \ViKS("HLER. Awtioneer.

Executors' Sale of a T^rge Stock
of Imported and Domestic Wines
and Liquors, Handsome Bar and
Store Fixtures, Cash Registers,,
Show Cases, Etc., Being the En¬
tire Contents of the Well-known
Bonanza Wiite and Liquor Co., j
Asheville. N. C.. Removed from!
There on Account of Prohibi¬
tion. ' *

By vlrture of Authority Tested In Ihe under
signed hv the last will and testament of Philip
A. Martiuadt. deceased. 1 will sell, by public
suction, within iirertiises No. ' IrttVi E Kt. n.w.

(baring. been moved there for conreuieure of
salel. toll

Wednesday. February 5, 1908,
Commencing at ro O'Clock A.M..
a large stoi-k of Fine Wines. Lienors, etc.. io
broken and full cases. Including Whiskey.
Brandy. (Jin. Rum. Cordials. Benedictine, Cock-
IaiN, Kltuniel. Bltlers. Snulerns. Rhine Winea.
Claret, Sherry. Port, .Creru'e de menthe. Yer- I
liioutb. Mineral Water, etc., .etc.

Also
Handsome Waluul Bar Flltures (with large nalr
rort, 4 se< tiorb Fine Oak Wall Fixtures (with slid-
Ing dooral. Counters. Showcases. Mirrors, 2 N»-
llonal Cash Rei^isteia. Hnt-waler I'm, Brass '
moiiuted Kegs. Copper Measures, etc., etc.

Also
large stock Fl««ks. Bottles. Cork*. Bottle Caps. 1

Labels. Cartoons. -Hlassware, etc.. etc.
Ou view Monday and Tuesday. February .»

and 4. Terms: Qsih.
C. T. RALLS:

. BLLA MARQIIADT.
4. A. MARQDADT.

j"^ didbs.eSu Rxefufors.

GOSSIPING CIRCLE MEETS.

Hundred Women Gather to Talk;
About Their Neighbors.

I IK'A, January 31..Gossiping women
met In convention at the Rev. Henry Mc-
livray's fabernat ie in Little Falls vester-'
day afternoon, one luindretl from tlie
towns of the Mohawk vallev accepting!
JJls invitation to assemble and talk about
loeir nf iglibors. It was a breezy isesKion.
The Rev. .Mr. Mcllvray. who lirst gained j
fame lureabout as spirlttial adviser of
Cliester CJillette. now awaiting execution
for the murder of Grace Brown, startled
his congregation last S'Jiidav by announc¬

ing^ that on each Wednesday afternoon al i

4 o'clock itt his bachelor apartmenls dur-
ing the jiexl month hewwouid preside at a
cir>*le. the purpose of which was to allow
the people, especially the women, to
gather and talk about their neigitbors.
He pointed io the fact that by doing this1
rhey would have the opportunity to speak
their minds under circumstances where no
harm would resist.
No one thought the evangelist was in

t at nest about his plan, but they were
doomed to disappointment, for yester-
day over a hundred women gathered.
For over an hour a buzzing was heard in
<lit tabernacle. Mr. .Mcllvray way alone
with the women and reporters were
barred. Nevertheless the evangelist met
the reporters after the session and told
them it had exceeded his expectations.
Scandal, he said, seemed to have the first
place on the long list of topics for ihe
gossipers. lie refused to give out any
nam^s, hut said that he was sure some of
.the women had greatly relieved their
minds. The evangelist said the first cir¬
cle was a success and they will be contin¬
ued as scheduled.

The remains of Joseph W. Chinn. jr.. one
of the oldest and most prominent citizens'
of Warsaw. Va.. who died Monday were
buiied In St. John's P. E. Church ceme¬
tery yesterday afternoon.

Col. McElroy Discusses Wirz
Monument Incident.

WAS AT ANDERSONVILLE

Describes the Horrors of the South-
m

. em Prison Pen.

GREAT HARVEST OF DEATH

Veteran Oives Figures to Show Mis¬

representations Proposed for the

Memorial to Jailer.

Col. John Mc£lro$\ who during the civil
war was inmate of many of tlie south¬
ern prisons, and a charter member of An-
dersonville. says lie seriously objects to

the. careles? manner in which people who

do not understand figures handle them.
War statistics, lie says, liave to be conned
in connection with many groups of sta¬
tistics. and a flat statement of any lignre.s
on prisoners of war can never be correct
unless it has been carefully deduced from
comparisons with other figures, In his

opinion.
Speaking of tl.e historical inaccuracies

in > the Inscriptions on tlie Wirz monu¬

ment. referred to in The Star. Col. McEl¬
roy said:

Statistics Are False.
"The alleged statistic* on the tace or

tin* monument are as ridiculously false as

are the allegations as to history. The
b»*st information we have upon the matter
if the leply made July IS. lKfitf. by Ma J.
vlen. E. A. Hitchcock, commissary gen¬
eral of prisoner's, in response to a resolu¬
tion of the Hou.se of Representatives call¬

ing for information as to the number of
deaths In the prisons north and south.
<»ei.. Hitchcock Pays: 'Prom the records
of this office it appears that "JH.4.S6 deaths
have been reported among the rebel pris¬
oners of war. ami I'nion soidiers
are reported as having died in southern

prisons. These numbers should be seen

in comparison with the number of pris¬
oners. respectively, held nf»rth and south,
namely: In the north there were about
220.000. while in the south there were

little more than half that number, name¬

ly. about 12K.952. as per reports* received."
','Gen. Hitchcock goes on to say rliat his

reports at that time as to the deaths of
Union soldiers in southern prisons were

notoriously imperfect, as they had only
fairly good reports from Andersoni'llle,
Salisbury, Cahaba and Danville. This did
not Include some twelve or thirteen other
important prisons in the south, and he
alludes to one important instance where
the Christian commission ^

found t»7S
graves of Union soldiers, prisoners ot'

war, of which the office 110 report.
"As the United States government kept

careful accounts of all (he prisoners oap-
tured. and the officers in charge can give
full account of all except some tt.ufHj. the

report of itt.OOb deaths of Confederate
prisoners remain*- without much correc¬

tion until today. On the other hand, the
discovery of graves of Union prisoners
lias gone on continuously, until the last

report of the quartermaster general
shows that there are, In round numbers,
30,(i0(> graves In three national cemeteries
alone, those of Andersonville, Florence
and Salisbury, without counting those of
the thirteen other large graveyards near

considerable, southern prisons. There is.
therefore, every reason for the presump¬
tion that fully 70.000 Union soldiers died
while in Confederate hands, or Immediate¬
ly after their delivery into our lines.
"In all, the t'nion armies captured ''29.-

1)63 Confederates, while the Confederates
captured 152.01H Ttfaloh soldiers, so that
even if the number of deaths was some¬

what near equal, the mortality among the
Union soldiers would be vastly greater
owing to their being less than half the
number.

Trouble Began Early.
'Trouble over exchange of priMneva

began with the war. The government
was embarrassed lest "bny recognition of
the Confederates as belligerents might be'
made the basis of still furthe'r recognition
bv the nations of Europe, particularly
England and Krance. a thing of all others
to be most dreaded by ourselves, and one

that the Confederates eagerly hoped for
until the end of the.war. Therefore, in
most of the operations, especially in the
weal, the matter of exciiange was left to
the immediate commanders, but In the
east those taken at Bull Run and Ball s

Bluff were kept in confinement.
"In July. 1803. an agreement was ar¬

rived at between Gen. John A. Dix, on

our side, and the Confederate general, D.
11. Hill, upon the basis adopted between
the Americans and British in the war of
1811!. 1 nder this agreement the prison¬
ers taken on both sides were to be de¬
livered to their respective agents within
ten days at Aiken's Landing. Va., or

MONEY IS NEEDED

The Associated Charities,
Citizens' Relief Association,
Committee on Prevention of Consumption

Will you help?
There is special nee*I of funds ihls year for the work of the three

Hiaritios named. Contributions thus far have come in slowly,
amounting to date to considerably less than those of last year at
this tint**.

These charities do not pauperise Ar support the able-bodied.
They promote employment and self-help. They minister to sick,
widowed, disfcau raged. friendless people.

Small contributions are cordially appreciated. A number of

large gifts are also indispensable if the work is nol. to be seriously
. rippled. SeirW contributions to any of the three charities, or to

MRS. HARRIET BLAINE BEALE. FREDERIC 1,. M<5oitK,

THE JOINT FINANCE COMMITTER.
SHI G st ret-t.

MILTON A1LE8,
COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

ART!ICR D. MARKS.

EMILK BERLINER.
SCOTT C. BONE,
WALTER C- CLRPHANE,
JOHN JOY EDSON.
MRS. WM. CORCORAN EtSTIS.ST IS. BDGAR D. SHAW,

I'It. SOFIE A. NORPHOFF-JI Nti,
THOMAS C. NOYRS,
E. FRANCIS RIGGS.
Ci'NO H. RUDOLPH.

WM. F. Gl'DE, JOHN B. SLEMAN. Jr.
\VM. P. 8PURGEON,
< "OKCOR<AN THOM,
MISS EMILY TCCKBRMAN,
"GEORGE TRIIKSDELL.
MRS. HERBERT WADSWORTH.

1 ROBERT N. HARPER.

[ ARCHIBALD HOPKINS.
| HENNEN JENNINGS.
| A. LI8NER. '

JOHN R. MoLEAN.
AND. S. W. WOODWARD.

Vicksburg. Mi^s. They were to be paroled
and an equivalent exchanged with the re¬

mainder on parole until credits could be
made to declare an exchange.
"Under this cartel the prisoner* taken

In the great operations of 1S62 and the

beginning of 1863 were promptly delivered
and exchanged. The first trouble oc-

ettrred' over the passage by tlie Confed¬
erate congress of a law returning negro
soldiers captured to slavery, and turning
over their officers V the states to be

| dealt with according to the laws punisli-
lng those who incited servile insurrection,
This meaitl death for all the white offl-

' cers. and a number wer£ so executed,
j Our government, having put uniforms on

these men. was In all honor required to
! protect them to the uttermost.

Trouble at Vicksburg.
| "There was .soon added to this compli¬
cation the prisoners captured at Vicks-
burjr and Port Hudson and paroled on tiie

field. In making the terms Gen. Grant
reasoned clearly that if he paroled the
men they would return to their homes
within our lines and remain quietly there
during the rest of the war. The Con-
federates were keenly alive to this dan-

| ger. and Gen. Pemberton demanded of
Gen. Giant tlint lie send the prisoners,
under guard, to a point inside the Con¬
federate lines. This Gen. Grant refused
to do. and the Confederates thereupon
declared exchanged all the prisoners cap-
lured at Vicksburg and Poil Hudson.

! They were put into the army, massed
against Gen. Rosecrnns al <"lilckamauga
and many of them taken prisoner again.
"We find Gen. Thomas asking instruc¬

tions from the War Department as to
how he should treat them. In the mean¬
while the Confederates held the prisoners
they had captured at Gettysburg. Cliiuka-
niauga and elsewhere until the dispute
could be settled. The I'nion armies were

everywhere capturing a great many more
Confederates than they were losing, and
the surcdus in the hands of the I nIon
commanders was daily increasing. I he
Confede.rates began to insist upon an ob-
servance of the provision in the cartel
providing for the paroling of the surplus,
and Gen. Grant, who had- come into coni-
niand of all the armies of the United
.States, maintained inflexibly a position of
offering to exchange inan for man. and
stop there. Tills was the whole disuute.
"Qen. Btitler. who was placed in com-

maud at Fort. Monroe, attempted to carry
out informally an exchange by sending up
a certain number of men and receiving an

equal number in return, but the Con-
federates refused this as an evasion of
the cartel providing for the paroling of
tne surplus. As the war continued the ex¬
cess in our hands grew rar-idly until 11
was, perhaps, approximately 100.000. The
reasons became still stronger why this
great army should not be released at a

most critical time to be put In front of
Gen. Grant's or Gen. Sherman's armies.
Therefore! with few exceptions, there was
no more exchange until the close of tlie
war.

Birth of Andersonville.
i "Andersonville was started In the winter
of 1863-fri. when the Confederates became

[ hopeless of forcing our government to an

j exchange upon their terlhs. and the in-

| tenHon was to collect the prisoners at
Bome point remote from danger of re¬

capture and where they could be easily
fcd. It was located in Sumter county. Ga..
sixty miles south of Macon and about
Uo<) miles south of Chattanooga, near
which the Confederate army maintained
Its line of defense The prison was lo-

i catod in the midst of a great barren of
long-leaved pine, and remote from anv
considerable town or city. The site was
«b«uT one-half a mile from the little sta-
tion of Andersonville on a railroad run¬
ning from Macon to Albany.
"Albany was at the head of navigation

for t he A ppn ia< hicola region. Across a wide
ravine, through the center of which nin
Sweet water creek, a stockade was erected
J.HO feet long by 77ft wide. The stockade
was made by setting pine logs, twenty-
five feet long, five feet into the ground.The Inclosed space measured about thir¬
teen acres, but it was further diminished
by the dead line running on the inside of
twenty feet from the stockade clear
around the prison. Along the top of the
stockade were little perches for the
guards, who could overlook the interior
of the prison. Around the prison for Us
defense, and to hold the prisoners in awe.
were breastworks and heavy forts, one
of these at the southwestern corner
mounting eleven guns. Into Uiis pen.without shelter of any kind, the prisoners
were turned. Most of them were striT>2>edof their camp equipage, cooking utensils
and most of -their.clolhing before- thev en¬
tered.
"As for n^vBolf. my-battalion, the ,".d Bat¬talion. Irtlh Illinois Cavalry, had been

captured entire after a sharp fight at
Jonesvllle. Va., forty miles from theI'nion lines, when it was surrounded by a
brigade of Confederates under the com¬
mand of Gen. William E. .Tones. There
were :t&> of ua In the fight, of whom six¬
ty-one were killed or ko badly wounded
that they could not be taken from the
field. This left 264 of us to be taken to
Richmond. After a short stay there we
were sent to Andersonville. and were in
the first, squad which entered the prison.This was on the night of February 24
d8«4

Inside the Stockade.
"When we entered we found tlie condi-

«Hons an improvement on those of the
buildings in Richmond in which we had
been confined, for here was open air with
a bright Georgia sun. The interior of
the stockade was covered with the trunks
of the felled frees and brush from the
swamp bordering the creek. With an in¬
genuity that surprised the Johnnies we at
once set about making shelters for our¬
selves by taking the long poles from the
swamp bending them into a semi-circle
and forming shacks something like the
pictures of the bushmen's kraals hi South
Africa, using the briars and vines to hold
the hoops together, and the thatching of
.long-leafed pine. The rations were not so
bad, as we got at first a quart of moal
and a little piece of salt beef. There was
plenty of wood for fires to cook our ra¬
tions and foi warmth. We got along
fairly well with no more annoyance than
men being shot occasionally without cause
'for approaching too near the dead- line,
until the great operations began on
Grant's and Sherman's fronts.
"With reference to the dead line it

must be explained that strict orders had
been given to the guards to fire, without
warning, upon any one crossing the dead
Jine;-or-even touching i(. The object of
t'.iese orders was to prevent any tunneling
or a rush against the stockade, The
guards were mostly Georgia Reserves,
boys and old tpen who had never been to
the front, and who had no compunction
about killing Yankees, whom they re¬
garded as natural and deadly enemies.
"As Sherman's and Grant's great cam¬

paigns opened prisoners hegan to pour
into, the stockade in great numbers, some,
times as many as 1.000 a day for days in
succession. The statistics show that there
were only 4.603 in the stockade in March,
bu# these increased to 18.454 In May. to
26,307 in June, and the middle of August
saw 31.693 in the stockade.

, The Priaon Enlarged.
"The . prison was enlarged in July by

extending the stockade to take in five or

six acres more, but even this scarcely
gav> room for all to lie down. There I
was absolutely no attempt ai sanitarvl
control such as Is customary in ordinary;
camp*, an..-the ground soon became In-,
deforibably filthy and swarming with the:
most loathsome' vermin. The rations rap-I
ldl;» diminished until half a ioar of ex-!
cet dlngly course cornbread was the only;
ration for days, and even this could not!
be supplied lo many, and they were Issued:
the raw meal without any wood or ap- j
pliances for cooking it. Xever in tiie
history of the world was there such an,

aggregation of misery, which far sur-.

passed all that was written about thej
reconcent ration camps in <"uba under j
Weyler.
"Disease ranged unchecked by any

medicine or proper food. During the
colder monthf the prisoners lay on the
sand and were drenched by chill, piercing
rain?-. In the hot months they were sub¬
jected to the in ense rays of the south¬
ern sun. Men literally/ rotted to death
with the scurvy and exposure, and the
deaths speedily ran up to an average
of more than lou a day. In July the
prison?rs were yet fresh and vigorous
fro.n the field, yet on® In every eighteen
died that month, with the proportion
rising to one in eleven in August. in
September one out of every three died.
"In the National cemetery at Anderson-,

vllh* -are 13.719 graves. In all 45,000;
men were sent to the prison, showing)

f
thai or every four *n n who so much
as set foot i:i the prison nn« died before
they got out. Vhi> did not in-lu<1e thos?
whose constitutions were wrecked thera)
an.l who died after being t: ansferred To
other prisons.
"The appalling- condition of the prison!

provoked much < omnient :t;i<l crillcisn
among t'"* <'onf-derates tnem^'dves.. lh~j
comparatively few'of the southern penpi *'

being aware of the aw ful tragedy being
enacted there.

Barbarous Conditions.
"The grand jury of Sumter county for¬

mally presented tiie prison as a danger
to the health of the people from the
stench which arose and the diseases liable
to 1»e communicated. The medical de¬
partment of tiie Southern Confederacy
sent a commission to Andersonville in
the interests of si ie:ii» to consider 1 he
ravages of diseases in such a vast mass
of men packeif together ir. such vicious
surroundings and dep ived of sht.11.er and
wholesome food. Tiie inspector ge;iera'
of tlie Confederacy mad'- a formal report
to his government of the barbarous con¬
ditions and recommended that a man of
more humanity than Gen. J 11. Winder
should be placed in < barge. On. W inder,
who had been appointed commissary
general of prisoners, had his headquar-
ters at Andersonville and was directly te-

sponsible for tiie aggravated conditions
e\istii,g there. II" had h?en provost
marshal general of the Southern Con-.
federal y. when his oppressions «hh1 i i uel-
ties made iiini eveeedingly odious to tiie
people. I'pon his transfer from that
position tiie Richmond Kxammer said:
Thank God that Richmond is at las',

ri«i pf Old Winder. God have ine-cj
upmi those to wliom lie has be»*n sent."
"Capt. Wirz was merely tiie tool of

Winder and the commandant of tiie ,

prison. lie was a Swi6s. and had been
detailed for that duty because he 1iad
ability to keep accounts, something that
was quite rate among the Confederates.
The Confederates were an agricultural
people and bookkeeping was not one of
their strong points. Wirz could add up
a column of figures and calculate how
many pounds of meal were necessary
for a giv«;n number of men. which was

not a customary accomplishment in the
south. Keyond this he was a nervous.
irascible whiffet of a man. having no con-
trol of himself and therefore unable to

properly manage others. At the least
difficulty he flew into a passion, sto med

| about, struck and sl»ot wlieV- a man of
| ordinary ability would have gotten along
without special trouble.

A Heartless Jailer.
"He seamed absolutely heartless as to

the misery lie saw around him and there
is on record no efforts of his to mitigate
it. The statistics show that 149 men died
from gunshot wounds in Andersonville.
but all who were there will say that this
is far below tin* real number. It would

| seem in our recollection that not a day
passed without one. or more men being
killed by the guards or by Wirz or some
of his satellites. In this vortex of human
misery companies and even regiments dis.
appeared. Out of my own little battalion,
of which, as before stated, 265 were taken
into prison. 157 died. My own company,
U took tflJ into the prison, of whom we
oelfeve 4R died there or in other prisons.
Other commands suffered with equal se¬

verity. as. for example, the 85th New York
not a large regiment when captured, lost
221! by death in the prison. The capture;
of Atlanta. September 1. 1-H«»4. brought
Sherman"s army within 1JO miles of An¬
dersonville and to avoid him the pris-
.oners were taken out and distributed to
other prisons rtorther from the line of
operation. This began September 7. and
those taken out were sent to Savannah,
Clwtrleston and Florence. S. C.

I "Capt. Wjrz renjained at Andersonville'
until the close of the war, and when Gen.

! Wilson sent his cavalry detachment from
.Macon to Andersonville, Wirz was found
there and lie pleaded for protection under
the terms of Johnston's surrender. Gen.
Wilson denied this, holding that Wirz had
been guilty of murders and atrocities out¬
side of his duty as a soldier, lit; arrested
him ami sent him to 'Washington. August
23. 1865. he was brought to trial before a
military commission of which Maj. Gen.
Jjewis Wallace was president. The sec¬
ond charge against Wirz was 'Murder in
violation of the laws and customs of war,'
There were thirteen speciiications sup-

} porting this charge upon which US wit*
nesses testified and the commission found
hi-:i guilty of twelve of the thirteen speci-;
fications. He was. there.lore, sentenced
to be hanged. The proepdings, finding
and sentence of the court were approved
by President* Andrew Johnston and tiie
sentence was carried into execution on
Friday, ^Xoveniber 10, 1 s»r>.
"The southern people and soldiers were

not in the least responsible for tiie infinite
horror of Andersonville. They knew noth¬
ing of it. All the odium rests upon the
little clique of ambitious politicians, who.|
precipitated the war in the interests of
slavery, and hesitated at no Cruelty to
their own people and others to carry it
on and achieve success.''

The Wirz Commission.
The following was the detail of the

commission for the trial of Card. Wirz.
The detail was ordered by the President
of the Lnited States Through Assistant
Adjutant General Townsend. Several men

appear on this who achieved deserved
distinction in the history of the country;'
The order reads?
"A special military commission is here- j

by appointed to meet in this city, at 11
o'clock a.m. on tiie day of August,
1805, or as soon thereafter as practicable,
for the trial of Henry Wirz and such
other prisoners as may be brought be¬
fore it.
"Dei lil for tiie commission: Mai. Gen.

L>- \N allace. I nited States volunteers:
Brevet Maj. Gen. G. Mott. I'nited State*
volunteers; Brevet Maj. (Jen. J. W. Geary,
Cnited States volunteers; Brevet Mai.
Gen. L,. Thomas, adjutant general, I'nited
States Army; Brig. Gen. Francis Fessen-
d'en. I'nited States volunteers; Brig. Gen.
F. S. Bragg. United States volunteers
Brevet Brig. Gen. John F. Ballier. colO-1
nel 98th Pennsylvania Volunteers: Brevet
Col. T. Allcock. lieutenant colonel 4th,
New York Artillery: Lieut. Col. .1. II.1
Stibbs. 12th Iowa volunteers: Col. N. P.
Chipman^ additional aid-de-camp, judge!
advocate ""of the commission, with such
assistants as he may select, with the)
approval of The judge advocate general.
"The commission will sit without regard

to hours.
"By order of the President of the 1 "nited

States. F. D. TOWNSKND.
"Assistant Adjutant General." j

OWNS THE PRISON SITE

THE WORK OF THE W. E. C. AT
ANDERSONVILLE.

Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball, president of
th" District Woman's Belief Corps, re¬

ferring to the Wirz incidend. said:
"It is perhaps not well understood that

the Woman's Relief Corps, auxiliary to

the Grand Army of tiie Republic, owns

the ground upon which stood the most !
infamous of all the soutliern prisons.
Andersonville.
"Andersonville prison grounds came into;

the hands of the Woman's Relief Corps:
as a gift from the department of Georgia.
Giund Army of the Republic, in St. Paul.
At gust. lM»fi. at tiie national encamp¬
ment of the Grand Army held th**re. The

grcunds contain about ;went>-seven a<ivs

They cost tiie Department of Georgia
to get t lir- deed. The d-paitment !

was too poor to care for and improve
the grounds, and offered them as a gift
to the Grand' Army of tiie Republic, and!
the gift was refused. So th;* auxiliary I
to the Grand Army of Hi? Republic ac- j
cepted the gift and started to improve j
the grounds.
"We have effaced everything that would >

remind one of a prison. Not even a stump
of the stockade remains. Rose bushes
outline tiie dead line, and an orchard
of pecan trees, now bearing nuts, stands
where the shucks of i h*l prisoners once
huddled. The ex-prisoners of war have
erected a beautiful stone canopy above
Providence spring, which burst out that
hot August niglt:. when it seemed as

though the prisoners would all die for
lack of fresh water, and the clear strea.ni
trickles away just as sweet and fres^
as then. A pr.'tty cottage has been erect-
ed. in which a caretaker lives and in
which are a few rooms that can l>e used
by those who visit tiie park every day. i
It ir. a nv'-cca for men who suffered there!
and for the families of those who died
th« re and who are -{juried in the Ander¬
sonville cemetery, a short distance away.
Several states have erected handsome j

mot.mm tits m t.-it ground* ;<¦ ;h" memoes
oi' comntdrn who df*»J there - ;

A Work of Love.'
"We a1'* making a park -f the pU«»

uji I k^cp ft Pa.T»'«!Iy i:i memory of 11 <».«»'»

who suffered ,«nd ;here. lv> making
ii a.. l»autif>tl as it wa» mio1 barren.
Th<» national orgahit.liuifof the Woman's
He lie:' Corps Ii;t ~ tt.nr thousands
of dollars itii (in- j.aik. sii >1 an* r'lll Im¬
proving tit: plai e. \«"e have not dun*
illf imnmlfjti'J. rith»r Our tree* iia\e

i uprooted. our roy»» IHihIips iles'.ro.v^il,
on." rlist (Vm«*K wort- lorn down .. id nil
ports of out rages' wer> perpetrated. Tiie*
w is never any real clash with the peopl-
of tliat section. bu? the work has he.-ti
a work of love carried out undet ,-on<1'-
tions of the most disheartening cha'-»eirr.
"The placards that were put up around

the grounds were of exactlv the cliarac-
tfr that were placed all over Wapi-lpc-
ton when the national encampment me; la
Washington. Nobody objected to the
placard on the "Old Capitol Prl*iii"
grounds, or to or.e shoeing where \\ r r.
was executed, ai d .t was just siidi in I-
dents as these that the placards Indicated
at Andersouville Prison Park, though I t>e.
iievo that the nantr of Wlrz was not moi .

tiotied on any of them. We wro inform¬
ed 11 in I the placards were fe'i to be m-

s'.ilting. a; d asked to remove ihem. Mr*
l.i/.abetb Turner, who was chaitman oj
the Aiider.<*>)iviHe Prison Park iiourd ton
tiiie l:idie< ti.ai the placards should !>e re¬
moved if Hie W'irz monument business w is

stopped and the promise was givn T:ie
placards were all removed.

Not on Prison Grounds.
"It should be understood tha' the N\ i j

monument is not on tlie prison ground*,
for we have sole title to that We a si»

miroha.««ed sevetal more aires to be taken
In the fort, aud sevetal other points, b it
we could not buy the whole s'ato of
Geoigia. The spot selected by these south¬
ern women is just outside the tnain en¬

trance to the Prison Park grounds. Tiie<
have purchased the ground, aud hav<» *
legal right to ere^t the monument, but in'
my opinion no moraj light to do so. Th<*
Woman's Helief Corps will do nothing ta
retaliation: in fact. they can do nothing.
W e will only replace the placards whi. !r
we took down as a matter of court v»\
"I think rlie work of the Woman's Ke-

lief Corps is not very well understood in
the south. We furnish the money witty
which the decorating, of grave® is done on
Memorial d ty all through the south, atid
the Grand Army of the Republic furnish¬
es the flags. We are unable to procure a
single flower for this purpose, except by
purchase, and It is the colored corps in
the swuth which do this docoratitig in most
instances. The Andersonvllle cemetery is
looked after h\ the white relief corps at
}. .tfcsjerald. Ga.. and colored corps, aud
those who do tiie work have to travel over
10O miles, taking a day and a night to do
this sacred work, carrying their flowers
with them. It should be understood that,
tlie country about Andersonvllle .is a.
dreary pine barren, and there are only *.
very few . houses ai the little station,
which i*» half a mile from the Prison
Park."

SOME NOTABLE DEATHS.

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.. January ::t.
.Judge George W. Morris of the corpora-.
tlon court, and for several terms stat*
senator, drooped dead yesterday on the
way to his office. He was fifty years of
age. Judge Morris was born in New
York city December 13. 1857. He served
eight years in t.'ie senate of Virginia.
W IVOHESfER, Va.. Jantlary 31..Re-

tiring Wednesday night apparently In
good health. Mrs. Marv C. McKeever wa*
this morning found ilead in bed at her
home near Capon Bridge. W. Va. Death
resulted from heart disease. She wan

sixty-five years old and lived with her*
son, James McKeever. She also leoy-*
two daughters.

\
DALLAS. Tex.. January :>1.- Reuben A.

Reeves, eighty-seven years old. a native
of Todd county. Ivy., and a resident of

? 'lexas since lsr.7. died in Dallas yesterday.
. fl'~ was three times on the stmreme cour1.
.bench of Texas, in 1863. 1H72 a.id 187*. II..
was removed from the bench in rc^oi.-struetiori days b>* the military authori¬
ties. During Grover Cleveland's first ad-

; ministration he was judge of the tvrri-
'toriul supreme court of N'ew Mexico.

BALTIMORE. January 31..William
Re»»d. a prominent clubman and success-
ful merchant of Baltimore, died yestoi--
day at Liis home. 871 Park avenue.- Of a
complication of diseases. Ti:oug!i Mr.
Reed hdd been almost alarmingly ill for
.nearly a year, his death tame ns a shock
to hifi friends. . Borri hi Philadelphia
sixty-nine years ago. Mr. Reed was the
son of Mr. William B. Reed, who after¬
ward became I'nited States minister to
China. The young man went to China
as private secretary to his father, nnd
took part in tlie stirring events which
culminated in the1 treaty with Wie United
States. 1'e was one of the oldest mem¬
bers of the Maryland Club, and for many
years was one. of Its governors.

BALTIMORE. January :51.-AVhile re¬

turning home, accompanied by his-wife.
John W. Mihn. fifty-four years old. drop¬
ped dead at the corner of Wiikens and
Wtfhelm avenue vesferday. The causrt
of his death is said to have been heart
disease. X .

BALTIMORE. January "I .SanrieJ, J.
Lanahan of tiie firm of Wlliant Lana-
han & Son. wholesale liouor dealers and
distillers, died yesterday afternoon at his
home. Goodwood Gardens. Roland
Park. Mr. Lannhan's death was due to

diabetes and complications. lie w.is

sixtv-three years . !d. and had been in
the liauor business all liis life. Mr. Lan¬
ahan was also president of the Baltimore
Distilling Company.

LONDON. January 31..Sir Henry W.
Tyler, chairman of the West1nglio;is^
Ki a lie Company, and deputy chairman or

tlie Gr^at Ka^tern Railway Comp-tny,
died yesterdav. From 1S77 to 1SJ»r> he
was president of *he Grand Trunk Rail¬
way of Canada. Me was born in Mavfair,
Ix»ndon. M uch T. 1827.

Poisoned by Mailed Candy.
LOT'ISVILLE. January 31.-Five per¬

sons were made violently ill yesterday
afternoon by eating pt»boncd candy sent

tilltough the'mail to Jn.lius A... Mivelaz.
Mrs. Mivelaz. his wife; his sons. Will,
aged ten. aitfi Ray. ag^d eight years, and
a visitor. Mrs. Lula Gossman. are the vic¬

tims.
Dr. C. E. Wilsot , who was called, sus-

,iect"d the ca'idy. and ate several pieces,
lie also became deaihlv sick.
The candy was received in the mail-

Wednesday. and one- piece was eaten by
'erne of the sorrs. who afte ward com¬

plained of cramps, but who was restored
with household rfmedies. Yesterday n!l
partook of the candy. Detective? a re¬

working on the case. Mrs. Mivelaz sus¬

pects ;n enemy In the city.

Entire Minnesota Village Burned.
ALBERT LEA. Minn., January .11 .

Twin Lakes, a village nine miles sou;'i-
west of here, burned vesterdav. Xot a

structure was left standing and the en¬

tire population, numbering more than
Is homeless. The village had no tire-
lighting apparatus.

"The Evening Star."
TVha; is h we see al night,
Making the heavens very bright.
With its twinkling !tf<!e light?

A Slat.

Wiiat is i» I hat w e ail aw ait.
U hieli brings us new«s that's up-

to-date;
That's alXvays prompt and nevt-r

late?
THE Star.

.Whose news is ever of tlie best.
From politics to latest jest.
Where everything is told with
^ zest ?

The EVENING Star.

What do we now hail with d-.light.
When first it comes within our

sight.
And which wr read with all our

might ?
The WASHINGTON EVENING
S'ar.
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